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THE HOUSEHOLD.
ROCKING THE BABY.

I hetr lier raeking the baby-
Her room is next to mine-

And I faicy I feel tie dimcipied armis
Thcat round lier neckc eitwinle,

As seic rocks and rocks thle baby,
In the room just next te mine.

I iear lier rocking the baby
Each day wlhen tie twiligit comtes,

And I know there's a mword of blessing and lov
lI lime "baby-by" shelhnns.

I cani sec the restless fingers
Playing witli "misccma'a rings,"

Theswoeet, little, smiling, pouting mnouti
That to ier in kissing clings,

As she rocks and sings te the baby,
And dreams as sbc rocks and sings.

I hearhlier rocking baby
Slewer simd sloecr acw,

.A.d I lîcar se is isvlo hier good-night kiss
On its eyes and cheek and brow

Fromr lier rockimg, rocking, rocking,-
I wonder would se start

Could she'know through the walls betwcen u
She is rocking on at heart-

While amy empty armcs are aching
Fora fom they mnny net press,

And my-empty leart is breaking
In its desolate loneliniess ?

I list to the rooking, roclçing,
Ici the roorn just, next te aine.

And breathe a prayer in silence,
At a mother's broken shrine,

For tie wornan who rocks tLe baby
Ili the room just next t o mine.

THE MOTHER'S MOTIVE AND IN-
FLUENCE.

I am imnpressed, daily, with the care we
mîust take to train our children in correct
physical habits, the imfinite patience, the
unitirinîg-watchfulness a mother needs, to
start everytluing im tie riglt direction,
and keep it going in that way. How îmuch
greater the need, important as tihe other
is, to start the wdl and the affections in
the riglht direction, with the riglt motive
power. I am comvinced that wme calnnot
begiced early te impress at little child
with its relation te, and obligation to the
Lord Jesus. Every miother here will,
doubtless, recogmize the thrill I felt, some
weeks since, when kneling with my littie
.boy to ask Jesus te bless and keep hini, as
is the nightly custom, the little fellow
looked up into my face and said:

Jesus, nie." The first dawning of as
gleam of his r'elationship to Jesus, who,
ive trust, is to be the Master, of his life
henceforward. Not a moment could b
lost, I felt then, in cmaking love to Jesus
and consciousness of duty to iim the sprimg
of every niotive icilus little life. Of course,
il is ai infinitely slow process, but if that
end is in view, it mnust b ai sure oie.
With tLis end in view we wvill not tell oir
children stories of the Master and iviat
hie thouglt, sinply to interest theai, but
with the express purpose that they nay
be %von to love and immuftate. "Ail religious
instruction," aays s weIl-kmnown writer,
"should be given to children with a refer-
once te practice. If they are tauglit that
God is their Creator and Preservoer, it is
that they xcmay obey, love and adore- hun.
If that Christ is their Almiglty Saviour, it
is that they may love him mand serve him."
It is ivith the definite object of nakinmg
tieir relations tc their God and Saviour
the ruing, controlling niotive of their lives.

I ami sure we m ust begin very early (how
early the dawning intelligence of elch clild
iîmust suggest to ecli watchiful mother) to
ask, imd to teach themt tacsk for themî-
selves at cach recurring step. What would
Jesus do ? What would Jesus thinki

A niother told me not long since of a
little imcident im the traunimg of lier two
sons, who are iov grown -men, and both
faithful. and earnest im Christ's service.
Shie heard high voices in the room wiere
they were playing. Sihe went to the door
and found theim quarrelling. The little
fellows, about five and seven years of age,
did not desist at lier approach ; so quietly
sie ashed thmem tie familiar question in that
household, " What would Jesus think "
Immnediately they burst into tears and
asked.to be forgiven.

How different froum the questionso con-
mon, alas I in many homes, " Whiat will
people tîink V' That mmay give a veneer

of politeness which hardly bears the test
time. The, other taking hold of thle -i
nost springs of.bemig, and reachiung up t
the unseen, becoies a deep,. abiding-an
controlling influence.

But Oh ! dear .inotliers, lowv absolutel
essential is it that these be the Imotiv(
that rule our livem.îîd conduct, if ive woul
in any wise effectuially train our childre
thus.-Abby C. Labarce, inb Chrstitn il
telliqencer.

o ý TR, GIRL AWAY FROM HOME.

A girl who ]eaves home for the purpos
of carning a livelihood in another plac
should connect herself with some churc
as son as possible.

If sie joins any of the guilds-such a
the.Girls' Friendly Society, or the King'
Daughters, it will afford pleasant compan
ionship, and give her at once a circle c
safe acquaintances, wblo iay develop int
warn, personal friends. If she stands im
need of advice or assistance whicli th
home circle cannot give through letters
she will generally find that- lier Stinda,
school teacher, or the wife of lier pastor
will be a safe confidant.

In solecting her einployment, she shoul
feel that any work ,tlat is lionest is ies
pectable, no inatter hoa lowly the posi
tion. She should not be too ready to shte
tears if things go a little wronig, or talk
offence at criticism. The very .fact that a
girl is away fromn friends and home, ad
unfamiliar with the requiremnents of hei
new position, will tend to render ber mort
sensitive than she is naturally, but she
should renieinber that lier employer is noi
expected to take this into consideration,
and that lher work must be gauged, as a
young nan's -would be, by its .real value.
An employer lias a right to find fault with
work thatlie is paying for, when it is nol
donc as be requires. It is his standard
that nust be adopted, and no favor should
be asked or expected in consideration o
lier sex.

No expenditures ouglit to b mîade that
will exceed lier income, and no pecuiiary
obligation incurred to man or woman out-
side lier own kindred.

The average boarding-house, which most
girls with homes at a distance are obliged
tu seek, is not the best place for the£i. and
every effort should be made to obtain
board with a private fanily, or in some
place obtained through the auspices of the
Young Votmen's Christian Association.

There is one thing needful for every girl
to cultivate daily and hourly, whether lier
hone and friends are near lier, or far away
-and that is ber own self-respect. With
this as a monitor she cannot go far from
right, no matter what lier circumstances or
surroundings may be.-Elizabeth March in
Household.

SAVING WORLD.

"You would scarcely believe," said a
lady to a caller, who dropped in one mnorn-
ing, "but I havenî't swept mîîy parlors
thcrouglily in three monthis, at least what
we wouldordinarily callsweeping them, and
I an sure you vill agreo they don't look it.
Of course, I have points in ny favor, as
there are no children. about the house, ex-
cept those of casual callers ; but even then
I should not b such a slave to a sweeping-
day as imost of mîy friends are. To begin
with, I never allow my roois to get lit-
tered up. To be Sure, eternal vigilance is
rather liard work, but ail thre sane, I think
it pays. I never sec a scrap of any sort on
thre carpet without picking it up at thre first
opportuiity. I .take pains to keep things
as far as possible in their places, and be-
tween you and me, what I think is the
strongest of aIl points, I have just as little
in my roomns as I cii get along with. For
years imy life was a burden with bric-a-brac
and trinkets and ornaments and draperies
and fancy 'articles of overy description,
which liad put in order and dusted and
looked after daily. Now I keep within
easy reach a very lbirge soft square of flan-
nel. Thîis I wring very dry out of clean
water, and once in a whilo inove an arti-
cle of furniture and wipe the dust off from
the carpet under it with this cloth. I
never bother inyself to go over the ivhole
room at one tine, but just keep tracek of
the places where dust is niost likely to ac-
cumulate. My dusting is. donc with soft,
rather large cloths. I vipo upl the dust,

f hvith the utnost care, workiing very slowl
n- and between every article I take the clit
o to the opein door or window and give it
d thorough shaling. In this vay I nol onl

clear the dust off fron the articles in ti
y room, but keep it from the carpet and g
,s it.out of the rooma altogether.
d " There is science in overything, even i
n dusting a roomi, And I contend, and with
l- fair array of facts to prove miy statemen

that if the parlor lis properly cared for, or
sweepiIg in a month will answer ever
purpose. Of course, sitting-roonis and dit
ing-roons need more chre, but then, onc

e a iv.eek is plenty, if the dustiûig-cloth an
e bruîslh are used with discretion and thoi
h oughîness. "--Hlouskeeper.

s

s EVERY DAY ECONOMY.

'f The following is from ail article o
o this subject by Georgia B. Jenks in th
i Chanies Reveiw : We need to learn ie'
e ways of inaking connon things palatable

There are inany comibinations, or rathe
y disguises, te be learned, that transform

cookinîg fron commiîonplace drudgery ixti
the learning and discovery of soiethin

d new eaci day. Mfost people, and justly
- too, dislike the old-faslioied bread pud
- ding, but if yo transformmc it into a "queei

of puddings" by using tenl minutes in mak
ing the ivhite of egg into a meringue, andc
adding a spoonful of jelly, you have ae
comîplisled the econoinical purpose of the

rbrecd pudding, and givei ltiniitelymore
satisfaction to the palate. In the saim
way a alilf-cupful- of salmon or a cupful oi
cannied tomcatoes made into soup, with the
addition of s quart and a lialf of imilk-and
crackers tmakes a very good fifteen-cent
supper or breakfast for four people, while
these sane ingredients .unconbimîed would
b only a very unsatisfactory part of a
meal. A crust of bread grated, an ogr
anid.a tough piece of steak can b iade iitc
very palatable croquettes, the clioppiig
knife acconplishing wliat tho teethi could
not. No one cook-book or portson bas i
mîonopoly of the ways of mnaking everyday
foods palatable, and giving themi variety.
Time, patience, and thought vill find them
if one earnestly sets te work to accomplish
soiething in accordance with these plans.

A SAND BAG.
Cold weather is the season for earache,

and inothors wiith young children wIho
are subject to tus afliction wvil finld a
sand bag almnost invaluable, as it will
hold the heat a"' long timte, and its con-
position is suchx as to render it easily aid-
justable te the affected part.

Make a flannel bag tenl inches square,
and fill it -with fine, cleai sand that lias
been thorougily'dried in the oven.

Make a cottdn bag to draiw oi over
the flannel, as this will prevent the sand
fron sifting out.

This sand bag will also b found useful
li cases of toothache and facial neuralgia.
Place it in a hot.oven on a plate wlien you
wish to heat it.-Houtsehold. -

. SEFUL HINTS.

. OeNDNSEls nlilk, beaten up with coe
egg ancd a little pulverized sugar, %vill niake
an excellent fillhig for creai puff.

UsE freshi., green grape leaves to place on
the top of pickles in jars, imstead of cloth,
Change then occasionally.

PuioncrAsEx laundry soap by thre box of
one hundred pounds and keep in a dry
warmî place, and it will becone liard and
last muci longer.

A BRuisE mnay b prevented frei dis-
colorin«r by iiiîediately applying hot
water, or at little dry starch, nmoistened
with cold water, and placed oi the bruise.

Foit NE URI rm.Lou%..ake a smîall mnUslinx bag
and fill it with sait ; heat it hot, and place
it against the aching spot ; it will retain
thre beat for a long time and. will greatly
relieve.

Put a teaspoonful of ammnnonia into a
quart cf water, and washt your brushes
and combs in thtis, and the dirt and grease
will disappear. Rinse well, shake and dry.«

To CLEARt a stove of clinkers puit a hiand-
ful of sait into it during a lot fire : wlhen
cold remove tLIe clinkers ivith a cold chisel. IL

[y SELECTED RECIP.ES.
:h PANNED Er s.-Butter patty panis with snulooth
ia sides; on the bottoml of each, sprixkle a little
y parsley, then·drop in each ai egg, aimd bake la
[y e oven until set.

ri0tF,.ccrcri DRccssixx.-«Mix togL.ber. (in tice
et foiiowingorder) on o samtspoifil ei of sait aid

mistard, onie-half saltspoonful of pepper, three
tablcmpaonfmmls af good clive ait, a fcw drapis ef
cnit 'cice, id onand oxe-.ialf tablespofuls

a of vinegar.
t, ScAoPmro CoRN.-Butter a shallow baking
ce ,g jpitin alternatelays ornmis or
y bumttered, ucltil the disli is full, laving crumcbs oi
n- top. Pour over enough iliik t iemarly cover it,

sud bake thiree-fourtis ofan hour li agood aven.
dincos WIo'u To>tATOeR.-Oîio ai a liasf - n a p-dftils cf toîmcatoes, cutowemi and straiced, a pîneli uf

soda. cie 1caspoonful of butter, two teaspoonfuls
of flour. sait and popper to taste, six or ciglitcggs. Hcat the toiatoes te the boiling point,
madd to then the soda and seasoning, thon the
butter rumbed imto the fiocr. Sernibio six or
ciglit eggs, aimd pour, nroccnd tlhciai tue tomiate
sauce. serve very hot.

Fsi HaSrî.-Boil six good-sized potatoes and
one cupful of strippced codflsh, together, ande .ille bot chop tmeni Suco togelier wit Limeo ore foucr suices of boiied becL. lPut time icixture on

w the stove ini a granite stewpani, add a good-sized
picce f butter and beat, tihoromugiy witlu a sil-or
Cark. Placx iai aLplatter iiiany foiicdesim'ed,

r garnish wiihi parsley, pieces of beet and carrotcuIt lin facicy shapes, mmnd slices of liard-boiled
jeggs.

-'1i.làuia BmtaÀn,%.--Puut a 1011f cf liglît, Sumky
g b d bmtweeim t.wo pars, sand lt it iemt ihrougli

lic a moderate oven. It will tacke about twenty-
- ve icminut es for this. Take fron the oven, and

%vit a fack eu' te soft part into thin, raèggedi pices. Sprcaci thoeo in a pan and put Limoni lic at
. ho oven te brown. It wili take about fifteenmmumiimres La icke tiein iiroî-x amd crsx Serv-e

mttoim(e aia apkhn. Alvsys serve hePse withl
- pulled bread.

PUZZLES NO. 18.
F ENIGMA.

My first is in corn but not ic ry,
y second is ri ow but not la iigl,

À My timird is la bird but net lic bec.
.1My fourth is in strait but net lic s'e. ,
My fif th is imn chainl but net in bay.
My sixt is la inwrite but not li say,

ysevemtti siin car but notin noie.
L y cîgicticis la Nis but miatin Rose.

My niith is lic diamnond but not in brass.
> iy ieitIcl s lic wecd but net li grccss.
liy elevciit is l story but imet lic bock.
My t.welfth is in sec but net lin look.

My thiirteenth is in imuse but not in rat.
* y fourteent is ii kitten but net ia cath
1113, iiftcitL]i is uct gond bmmt net iii bcmd.
My sixteenth is lin gec but not- in glai.
Mv sc.vemiteentics l!ic sor-ew but not in sad.
Ndw if yu, aire mictv;ery bliîm,
A friend te ehildren yo will finld.

L. E. BiRooKas.
C.HrAE.

s i tii. second is nct higi.
I lytficird is a 115h. yortiIsîadmiî

My first and.second are pronounced like a kind
of tire. . My'irst and thirdlike a word that
mejeans disp1sei. lay seind and fourth like a
uard. tiîst incais Llrcateîiiîg.

IBLuiE QUExSTIONS.
1. Whiat threo men eacl slow a lion I2. Wait coloris first soken of I
34. Wilim s tire tînt Spakei cf havig lauglced
4. iat mîmmumi irms slowm of speech î
SWlhit womian lirst made a vow to give lier

sont to the Lord ? H. E. GREENE.
PROGREsSIvE ENIGMA.

-My 1, 2.3 1s peisoimoms; imy 2,3, 1 is a imineral
spriiig; xmiy 2, 3.4, 5 blmcgs te n slmIP ; mm- 3, 4,';, is a Siîm.li ls; 111Y 3,4, 5, G is s piec of Tmrkis
mioney ; iny 5. 6, 71s a part of the dress of some
people imcy 7, 8, 9 la a boys nhckmiicîe; my 1,
2,3,4, 5, iu, 7, 8, 'J gi-cîs la Lime gccrden.

GEoGRi'urcAL GUEssWIHi.
Miss (omme of the Unitled Sîates) (cily in Missis-

sippi) and lier (river in Ohio) brother (river in
VIr«'ania) were ii ted omt cno afternor te :
birt ,dcy parLy. For s birthda), presemît (oac of
the United States) took along a (se south of the
Yellow Sea) (country icn.Asia)i.ese jir, Ihile lher
brotcer crried a (iîke lic Oregon) landied mmix-
breliu. Afler LhucY lit'd tlmuc a ciLY iii Em11înimuli
Bridge, Goiig te (citý1 in Palestine), and other
gaines, Lle ccclicd out to sciPPcc.

on tc table y vere piates oc (ctlebrted water-
ing-picace)chips, (cil.y in New EnHaimpsiire) bm-ad
wvil enrawny' seeds, (bay off tie coast of Long
Ilsiaîd) 1ttties. acmdm 1dishof (cocnt.y li ststlceri
part cf Ei-eluel saicd. A tonugme (isiandsr in ime
Pacifie Ocecan), tied witli tiny (so a.in Asia) rb-
iiemm. %%mus îxlcmcd mit carli picate. Next caille ltewiila New -msevi im emîîîcimg baskets,
lied wit.h (ses west of Arabia) ribbon. (river in
Micihigai) cake, Jsea in the north of Russia)
gm-apps. muid (city l Virgiia)i cuamix.

NUV'cem supper was ovem' It uns iate, se they
went, Icome mut once. sayimg (cape at the southera
extremity of Grenland) wti regret.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 17.
DEcAPITAITIoN.-Drinm, rmiin.
ScnicrUREIc AcRo'Sm.-

1. P Iate.
I. H m1iiiiity.

3I dois.
4.L et.

1. Iicemîse.
6. P liister.-Philip.

ENIGMA.-Original charade.
D om,-Vew'mca tIBLE VLIIsE.-'l'imisis mxy cex-

icuxdument, ticat ye love co iicetici as 1 hlave
lovel you.-Joln 15:12.

WonZD HALF SQUARE.-
w il E- L - M

- n A L M
il .0 M

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
H. E. Greene sent cie correct cnsiver.


